Urban settings represent a challenging environment for teleoperated and autonomous robot systems. We present several different improved and novel robotic locomotion and explorationhspection systems designed for the arenas of military reconnaissance and even entertainmenutoys. The designs presented in this paper focus in on all-and flat-floor teleoperated./autonomous-capability robotic platforms developed at CMU over the past year. The Pandora and Minidora robot systems are tracked robot systems with self-contained computing, power and wireless communications systems. A sensor suite including stereoscopic and panospheric cameras, lightstripers and acoustic sonar-ring(s) allow the systems to operate autonomously. Individually adjustable track-'modules give both of these robot systems extreme mobility in natural (vegetation, soils) and man-made (roads, steps) outdoor environments as well as indoor arenas (sewers, staircases, etc.). The Cyclops and Omniclops robot systems are self-driving spherical camera-platforms intended to be deployed on indoor flatfloor terrain for exploration tasks. Both systems also are fully self-contained in terms of locomotion, computing, power, and control. Both systems differ in their design for rolling and steering, as well as the camera sensor used -all these will be detailed in this paper. Locomotion for all the above systems was shown successfully over various flat and extreme terrains, including reconfiguration to best suit the terrain and enable future sensor-supported autonomous operations.
INTRODUCTION
Applications for such urban-terrain locomotion systems with mobile exploration/surveillance systems exists in several lines of work, including nuclear, entertainment/ toys, police or military domains. Remote surveillance systems remove the systems' operators from harm's way, giving them the opportunity to survey a potentially dangerous situation from a distance. Mobile robots with video transmission capabilities can also be used b: Columbia University School of Computer Science 500 W., 120th Street New York, NY 10027 nayar@cs.cmu.edu effectively as expendable "scouts" in military and disaster areas, giving advance information about pollution levels and other hazardous conditions -as a toy, these systems would represent a new dimension in entertainment not just for the young.
OVERVIEW
The system we will detail herein are shown in Figure 1 , including Pandora, Minidora, Cyclops and Omniclops: 
ROUGH-TERRAIN SYSTEMS
The Pandora system design developed for urban operations, consists of a reconfigurable dual tread-driven skid-steered robot vehicle (see Figure 2) ,
Navigation Sensors
Omni-Camera (retractable) with specifications as detailed in the table below. The main systems within the Pandora vehicle system consist of the locomotor-modules (track-modules in this instantiation), the vehicle-chassis, the drivetrains, the electronics-enclosure, the omni-spherical camera, and the forward-and side-/rear-looking CCD-cameras and sonar systems (we consider Pandora a more compact, portable, integrated and autonomy-friendly relative of Remotec's ANDROS line [ 5 ] , which itself is based on a patented german nuclear-response robot-design from the 80's). in that it represents a lighter, smaller and more teleoperated (rather than autonomy-capable) platform. Figure 6 ) is 16" x 18" x 7" in size (LxWxH), and is made of laminated carbon-fiber reinforced resin-composite material, with embedded drive and posture systems. Internal battery and radio-frequency based electronic speed-control as are tied to a remote control-box (used by hobbyists) -this allows the system to be controlled remotely. An on-board forward-looking color mini-board camera provides the only visual feedback to the operator for making speed, heading and posture decisions. The system was built to allow it to be thrown from a multi-floor building, survive the fall and continue operation (akin to IS Robotics Inc. DARPAfunded URBZ-platform) [6]. Notice that the system in its current baseline design does not include computing, as it is intended to be designed as a locomotion-chassis to be outfitted by the end-user.
Minidora (shown in
The system however differs from others available commercially, in that it provides a substantial payload capacity and freedom in location of additional payload, by removable top-and bottom-covers, as well as strap-on rails on the top of the cover (albeit at the cost of not being able to flip itself over with an external payload attached to the top cover) -see Figure 6 for an inside-view of the packaging and lid-cover rails. The ability to readily add more payload, allows end-users to add mission-specific systems on-board, including sensors, computing, batteries, etc.
Batterv Unit Cover at 2 meterskec. for over 3 hours, climb obstacles as high as 12 inches (conservatively), while providing rapid turning maneuvering capability (-300'/sec.). Future expansion-space for on-board sensing and computing is available in the current design, and through simple cover remolding, additional protected-space can be readily generated.
V. Cyclops & Omniclops -INDOOR SYSTEMS
The Cyclops system, shown with its outer shell removed in Figure 7 , consists of a roll-axis driven platform and an inertially-steered reaction-torque based heading-drive system.
COMPONENT

Robot Body Shell
CCD Camera Video Transmitter
DESCRIPTION -Cyclops Only
5.5" diameter transparent acrylic sphere, with vertical tread strip
Mass
Figure 7 : A CAD rendering of the Cyclops prototype
Locomotion Control
On-board microprocessor and RF-based communications system, coupled with inclinometers and heading-compass, allowed simple off-board commands to control the system in the desired heading and speed. Video-feedback was provided by an on-board mini-board pinhole camera; the entire system was powered by NiCad power-cells (primaries). A depiction of the internal packaging and custom PC-boards is shown in Figure 8 -details on the computing-, power-and controller-architectures are presented in detail in 121. The Omniclops system was a follow-on development between CMU and Columbia University, whereby they provided the optical system, and CMU developed the new locomotion and integrated design, prototyped, tested and demonstrated it. The systems weighed around 3 (passive) to 6 (active) pounds, and measured 8 inches in diameter -the reason for the large size was due to the cost and availability of opticallyclear half-domes (smallest off-the-shelf we found were from Edmund Scientific). The passive
2-DOF mobility provided by forwardreverse roll mechanism with inertial steering Custom network of three embedded microcontrollers with RF-based serial link to operator controller unit
I Navigation I Ceramic gyro, electronic compass linked to dead-reckoning microcontroller module
Omniclops system is similar to Cyclops, in that it has a main horizontal gimbaled axis (unpowered in this case), while the heading of the unit is determined by the direction the operator 'rolls' it in a bowling-like motion. The innards of the active Omniclops system, shown in
The mirrorflens and camera system used in this system provides real-time 360' FOV imagery based on custom ESC-based driver system (used by hobbyists), and a highend video and audio transmitter (2.4 GHz @ 1 Watt) for the video feedback from the camera. The drive-system for the active Omniclops, shown in Figure 11 , consisted of a set of canted spheroidal cut-outs, which when driven independently would allow the system to roll in any direction based on a differential-drive/-steer principle. The above wheels have since been widened to provide a wider stance and thus a more stable motion (eliminates lateral oscillations). The batteries, rechargeable NiCads, are embedded at the bottom of the shell, to keep the center-ofgravity of the system as low as possible.
Side-by-side canted drive-wheels
Underside-View
Figure 12 : Imagevfrom omnispheric camera
VI. SYSTEM PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Pandora and Minidora were evaluated in outdoor roughterrain scenarios and were found to substantially meet their claimed performance levels (see Figure 13 ).
Figure 13
: Outdoor rough-terrain testing-scenarios except for endurance -the endurance-levels were based on the use of costlier primary Lithium-ion batteries, rather than the readily-available and affordable Nickel-based batteries we used. From the myriad numbers of postures possible for Pandora and Minidora, it was determined that only about 5 are really essential and capable of handling 95% of all the terrains and obstacles we tested.
The reduced weight and ease of transportability of the Figure I1 : Active Omniclops drive-wheel system Minidora system proved to be major benefits in allowing mission/deployment flexibility. Omniclops was found to be far more maneuverable and capable using the new locomotion-system, as well as through the use of Columbia's omnispheric mirrornens-camera systemhowever the weight (6 lbs.) and size (8-inch dia.) of Omniclops will need to be reduced, allowing it to be readily portable in a pant-pocket and throwable akin to a baseball.
Seeing that user interfaces for teleoperated and even autonomous robot systems are the missing link in terms of robots really achieving their potential in the field, we decided to develop a fully-integrated, portable display, The console worked very well, but will require further miniaturization and lightening before it can be considered a rugged portable controller for field-robot operations.
VII. FUTURE WORK
Both CMU's and Columbia's ideas for improvements and novel systems will primarily,focus on the use of currently available innovative materials (molded silicone-epoxy matrix-fibers for the body; optically-clear miniaturemolded PVCs for the dome) and the integration of ever improving power (smaller, lighter and denser), computing (MIPS/volume or -weight) and communication (IR and/or RF-technology) systems -continued miniaturization is the primary goal! Both CMU and Columbia are committed to continue work in these areas over many years to come.
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